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system mil bc commenced tItis lau. Two
pumnpîng stations, east and wvest of the
liglu central area, wîll carry the setveragc
(romi uIl lowcst levels of tlîc City.

TRONuTO JtJNCTioNz, ONT.-The mat-ter of puirchî-sing scarts for two roîin
Carlton schol lias been left to a commît -
tee ()f tire Schonl Board, consîsting o f
àlessrs. Anderson, Smith, Mavety and
RZaybold.

Woolsi-SocK, N. B. - At tire last
nmeeting of tire counicil, a comîniittee,
consîstiîig of couincillors Henderson, flar-
ington aiîd &Nooers, wvas named to procure
plans ani tenîders for the crection of a
new gaol.

BRocgVII.îaL, ONT.-It is statCd tîtat
the railway tunnel built for the old Brock.
ville & Ottava Railway is to be closed
up, and that a new dock will be built and
otîter iniprovements made tai the C. P>. R.
Co.'s property, at a total cost of $go,ooo.

STRAII-ORD, ON.-The Couuncil bla
passed the by.law granting tire sunu of
$30,000 for the building of a new city bail.
-A letter bas been received by the Count-

cil (rani tbe Provincial B3oard of Health
uirging the adoption of a systein of sew-
age disposai.

SANI)RI NGILVNi, ONT. R. (. MIcGregor,
clerk, %vall receive tenders up to Monday,
the 29th inst., for the deepening. widen-
int, and improving of Hart creek, near tire
village of Avoninore. The estîmated cost
of tbe work is $1,549.25. .T. H. Wiggins,
C.E., of Comnwall, is engineer.

HiNToNBt.RU, ONr.-Tlîe Suburban
Waterworks Company, represented by E.
J. RZainhoth, was granîed au franchise by
the villa ke for tire construciion of a wvater-
wvorks system, work ta be co mmenced by
Auhýust 31st. No preparations tai comn-
nience tvork, have as yet been made.

GRAND FOR K.S, 3. C.-Alfred WVood-
flouse, M.E., bas been instrumental in
closing adealwhcreby a Soo.ton smelter
mnay be built at Grand Forks in the near
future. The new smielter comipany is a
London syndîcate. Ex-Mayor Man-ly lias
donated i,ooo acres of ]and ta the com-
pany.

ST. TIIO'IîAS, ONT.-B. H. Rothwel
has cngaged a stage architect ta remodel
the Grand Opera House. The improve.
ments will cost about $iÔ,ooo.- The
Couincil will be asked ta lay a concrete
sidewalk on Lake street, north of WVelland
avenuie.-Tyrrell Duncombe intends io
nake inipravenients in the Dnncoilibc
Opera House.

ST. JOlIN, NB-.C. John Dunn,
architect, is prepîtring plans for a new
building, of brick, to be erected by Chas.
i>hillips, of Halifaxc, -it the corner of
Douglas avenue and Main street It will
be a three-story structure, the ground
floor to bc used as a gracery store and the
ripper stories for dwellings.-Construction
lias carnmenced on the large elevator to
be built here.

BRANDON, MAN.-Parrish & Lindsay,
of this place, purpose erecting elevators
on the Belmont extension of the Nortbern
l'acifkr Railway. -The survey party of the
Brandon Soutbwestern Railway have
completed their operations. Three trial
lines were surveyed into Brandon, one
each from tîte east, South and west. Con-
struction of the road (roi Deloraine will
be comnienced in about ane month.

PARRY SOUND), ONT.-The Ottawa,
Arnprior and i>arry Sound RZailway Com-
pany intend building some sixty dwcllings
foi employees.-Mr. Rob.. Bruce, C.E.,
and Mr. M. McNamara were engaged
last week in surveying a lîne bctwecn the
Egan Estate and INcCawvley Lake. It is
MNr. J. RZ. Booth's intention to connect bis
timber limits with tîte O.A. & P.S. Ry. by
building a branch fine of riilway between
the places named, which is a distance
of sevcn miles.

PORT ARTIUR,ONT.-Tlie Part Artitur,
Duluth and WVestern Railway is saîd taI
have been îuurclised by MIcKenzic, MNann
& Ce. It îs understood to be their inten-
tion to extend the road 40 or 50 nmiles into
Minnesota, s0 as to cunmîect w~iîi the rail-
road systeuîts of tire nnrîlî.western suates.
It is also intended to connect it withi tire
RZainy River Raîlway, tire charter for
wvhicl Messrs. b1cKenzie 1z Mann have
secured, and on the construction of wlîich
they are now working.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-WV. F. Bîtîlen states
tîtat his Company are about to builcl a
large marine slip lucre. Wlien tire work
of construction is wveli under way lucre,
work will be begtin on a slip in the inner
liarbor at Victoria, the site for whlui lias
not yet been cliosen. The slip wvill bave a
cradle sufficiently large ta accomînodate
any of tire coasting vessels. The machin-
ery ivill be run by electrcity. The Esqui-
malt slip will also be enharged (rom 2,500
tons capacity to one of(3,500 tons.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-At the January
elections a by-law will be submitted to
tire ratepayers to provîde funds for the
enlargemient of the public liospîtal. A
cnmmîittee, consisting of His \Vorslîip the
Mayor and four otîters, bave been ap-
poînted ta inspect modern lospitals.-The
Public School Board îs seeking informa-
tion as ta the cost of lîeating school build-
ings.-The Board of Directors of the
Soîuîbern Fair bave decided to prepare
specifications and invite tenders for about
i,o00 feet af 'vater pipes, wvith the neces-
sary hydrants, fountzains and %vater
troughs.

VIýCTORIA, B. C.-lt is said ilhat Com-
issioner Walsh will recommend that

Whbite Horse Rapids and Tlîirty Mile
river be cleared of rock. He wvill also
recomînend a teiegraph line froîn D)awsan.
-Tire Deer Park Mînîing Ca. are said to
have decided to instaîl ncw macbinery ait
threir mines, having a cnntract with the
Kootenay Electric Ilawer Co. for tbe
suptuly of power.-Tbe corporation bas
decided ta pave Fart street, from Govern-
nient street to Douglas street, wvith
wooden blocks, witlu concrete or vitrîfied
sidcwalks and curbs, at an estîmated cost
of $8,2oo.

QuJEIIEC, QuE.-It is believed that ten-
ders wjll be invited witbîn the next few
wceks for the construction of the proposed
bridge across the St. Lawrence.-David
Ouellet, archîtect, bas prcpared plans for
a churcb ai St. Octave de Muetis and a
presbytery it St. Blandine. - Tire Qîîebec,
Montmorency & Charlebois RZailway Co.
bas purchased the propetty of the Mont-
morency Ilower Co. The trains of the
Q uebec, Montmorency & Charlebois RZail-
way wvill be operated by electricity ncxt
year, anda A ine of railw:sy iih also berun
along the side of the Beauport bigluway
as far as Montmorency Falls.

FRASER'IlLi.r, Qu.-A syndicale of
Montrealers residing at Rîviere du Loup
and Cacouna are reportcd ta have decidcd
to cxtend the electric liglit from Fraser-
ville ID these places, and talk of buying and
modernizing the St. Lawvrence Hall at
Cacouna. -The town counicil have given
a franchise for thc construction of
a systemn of wvaterworks for tluc muni-
cipality to Mr. Crockett, manager of
tbc Temiscotuata railway, îvbo is associated
with a ntumber of Montreai catpitalists.
The Nvaier supply vwill bc oblaiiîed (rom
Lake Hickson and Green river, about six
miles distant. The plans adoptedi werc
prcpared by E. C. Hoare, C.E., of Quebec.
A sysîcîn of drainage is also to be intro-
duccd.

CIIaAIN, ONI.-The Lake Erie arsd
Detroit River Railway Co. bas secured
contraI of the Eýic and Huron railway.
It is believed tîtat the shops of the latter
raiiway in this city will be removed ta
Xalkerville.-J. W. Dyer, grocer, bas
purchased tbe McGolrick property on

Baldoon strct,an ami ll remodel thre sanie.
-Tire Dunkley Celcry & Prcserving Co.,
of Kalamazoo, Mich., arc considering tire
erection of a branch factory in duis City.-
Fred. W. Knott lins invited tenders for
building a brick< vencered rcsidcnce, fromn
plans by T. J. RZutley, arclîîîecî.-W. J.
Tighie is mnaking arrangements for estab-
lishing an evaporating factory in this City.
Two buildings wîIl be erected, one 30 x 40
feet and tire other 20 x40 fcet.

HAI LTON, ONT.-Tenders closed yes-
terday (Tuesday) for the construction of a
patrol wagon for tie city.-S. 1H. Kent,
acting city clerk, lias invited tenders for
construction of pipe sewers on Ferrie
street and Aikmian avenue.-A. P>. McKee,
proprietor of a large glass factory in An-
deison, Ind., wvas in the city recently with
a view to establishing a brass factory liere.
1-e inspected several sites.-The folIowving
building permits have been granted. John
Daîllie, double brick residence on WVater-
loo street, between Simicoe and Grey
Steet, cosi $2,5oo0; W. A. Edadal-
terations bo 39) James street south, for WV.
F-I. Glassco, cost $2,500; J. A Armes, 2!-
story brick dwelling, corner Hess and
Cannon streets, forj. Johinson, czDst $i,200.

RZOSSLAND, B. C.-J. 1B. 'McArtlîur,
president of the Board of Trade, leaves
for Toronto and M\ontteal t'lis week, to
interest eastern capi:alists in a scheme ta
rugi a tunnel front the Columbia river to
tap the Red Mountain mines at a deptb
of i 5oo feet. The estimated cost of the
tunnel is cver $4.aoo,ooo. Tire tunnel
would serve for transportation of ore and
drainage of tic city.-The Columbia and
WVestern Railway have purcbased thirty
lots for terminal purposes, on wvhich freight
and passenger depots wvili be erected.-
The by-law authorizing the corporation to
borioW $7,0o0 for fire purposes was
carr'ed recenly.-It is said that the C.P.
R. proposes to construct a reservoir, witli
a Capaciîy' Of 1,200,000 gaillons, abcve the
townsite of Cranbrook.

LONDON, ONT.- NMcBride & Farn-
combe, archmrects, are taking tenders thîs
week for tire erection of a brick warehouse.
-A by-lawv has been passed by the City
Councîl for the construction ot a sewer on
Oxford stiei, from XVeliington to Rich-
mond, on Richmond to Ann street, and
south on George strcet.-H. T. Smith has
been granted a permit for the erection of
a one and one-half story orick veneer
bouse on north side Dufferin avenue.-
The buildings of tbe Canadian Packing
Co. wvill be considerably enlarged and nev
facilities added -The Council lias been
advised of tlue acceptance by the People's
Tclephinne Co. of the franchise offered by
the çity.-Contracts wvîll be let next week
for a 4.story faclory ta be erected on
Clarence street, betwçen King and Dur.-
das strecis. The building is to be con-
structed for J. R. Slîuttleworth, and will
be occupied by Talbot & 'o. and Hastings
& Co. Herbert Mattbewsis the architect.

WI1NNIPE~G, MAN.-Tlie Committee on
Workzs bas recommended tire construction
of a large nmher of pavements, încluding
a macadam pav'ement on Broadwv, (romn
Osborne to Maryland street, cost $i r,ooo,
and a pavement on Portage avenue, cost
$82,ôo.-Mayor Andrews bas gone to
Londoin, England, wbere lie wvill offer for
sale the debentures for the proposed watcr-
works system, tumounting to $700,ooo-
Owing to arrangements noz havmng been
completed, wve have been requested by
the Fire, Water & Light Çominittec of
the counicîl of this cîîy to %wîthdraw the
advertiscment regarding wvells and ptimp.
ing plant for wvaterîvorks systcm, wvbîcl
appeared In last issue.-The Non hemr
Pacific Railkvay will build a station at
Willow RZange, on the Portage brand.-
At last meeting of Board of XVorks, the
cîiy engineer submitted plans of the
Saltet street overhcad bridge, as finally
approved by the C.P.R. Co. The extra


